Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

One of the biggest social changes brought about by improved standards of living is population aging. By 2050, older people will outnumber children under the age of 14 years.\[[@ref1]\] Vast numbers of older people live in developing countries where health services are not equitably distributed. Moreover, health in old age is associated with health in earlier years of life, from womb to tomb. Intrauterine growth retardation for example increases the risk of diseases of the circulatory system and diabetes in later life.\[[@ref1]\] Later in the life cycle, obese children track their risk of developing chronic diseases such as diabetes, circulatory disease, cancer, respiratory and musculo-skeletal disorders right up to old age. Rapidly developing countries with galloping economies are facing both extremes--child malnutrition among the deprived and child obesity among the *nouveau riche*. This phenomenon will manifest in a higher burden of non-communicable diseases in old age in the coming decades. Repeated cross-sectional surveys among the geriatric population can give an estimate of the future challenges facing geriatric medicine.

Studies in developed countries have identified certain key issues. Tomstad *et al*.,\[[@ref2]\] in their study among older people reported a higher risk of under-nutrition among elders living alone. However, their study had a response rate of only 35.1% among the 450 elderly people approached. Foottit and Anderson\[[@ref3]\] in their study on a sample of 325 elders living in the community in Australia found that perceived wellness was influenced by hearing, mobility, memory, chronic disease, exercise, gambling and single status. Harris and Grootjans\[[@ref4]\] have suggested an ecological approach to understand the needs of the elderly. Therefore, country-specific studies of health and social problems in the elderly are needed.

Recent studies in India have brought out some of the health and social problems of the aged. However, some had small sample sizes and were limited to only urban areas,\[[@ref5]--[@ref7]\] while others with larger samples were clinic based.\[[@ref8]\]

Considering the increasing burden of geriatric health and social problems in India, the World Health Organization (WHO) in collaboration with the Government of India carried out a cross-sectional, community-based study of the elderly population 60 years and above at 10 different sites in different states and union territories of India.\[[@ref9]\] Using a structured questionnaire, 1000 subjects with an equal number from rural and urban area were studied at each center. However, although this study had good precision due to the large sample size, the study was representative of the whole population and not specific for any particular section of society.

The present study explored the health problems of the elderly among particular marginalized groups belonging to lower socio-economic status who lived in urban slum and rural areas with a view not only to identify some of the health and social issues peculiar to these underprivileged groups but also to determine whether there is any rural-urban and gender difference.

Subject and Methods {#sec1-2}
===================

Study site {#sec2-1}
----------

The study was carried out in both the urban and the rural field practice areas of a medical college in Pune, India. An urban slum was selected in the urban field practice area located at a distance of 3 km from the college and a village was selected in the rural field practice area about 25 km from the college. Both the urban and the rural field practice areas have health centers under administrative and technical control of the Department, with availability of medical officers, paramedical workers, lab technician and medico-social workers who carry out home visits. Besides, interns are attached to these health centers on a rotating basis for internship training in community medicine.

Study design {#sec2-2}
------------

A community-based cross-sectional study design was used.

Sample size calculation {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

Sample size calculation was done using software EPI info (WHO/CDC Atlanta). A default prevalence of morbidity at 50% was taken with worst possible estimate at 45% on one side and 95% confidence interval. Using these inputs, the sample size calculated was 384 subjects.

Selection of study subjects {#sec2-4}
---------------------------

It was decided to select the slum (with a population of 12,000) nearest to the urban health center for survey in the urban area. In the rural area, Markal village (population 5000) nearest to the rural health center was selected for the survey. House to house survey was carried out of all the eligible elderly population (above 60 years). In case the sample size could not be met, it was decided beforehand, to extend the survey to the adjacent slum/village. However, survey of one slum and one village, respectively, yielded more than the required number of study subjects, i.e., 407 (203 in urban area and 204 in rural areas).

Study instrument {#sec2-5}
----------------

The tool for data collection used was developed by the WHO for study of health status of elderly people in a multicenter study in India.\[[@ref9]\] The same was adapted in the present study after some adaptations after a pilot study.

Pilot study {#sec2-6}
-----------

A pilot study was carried out over a period of 1 month. Data was collected from 50 subjects. Difficulties in data collection and ambiguities in the questionnaire were resolved. Modifications in the study instrument were done as indicated by the pilot study. The data of the pilot study were not included in the final analysis.

Data collection {#sec2-7}
---------------

Data were collected by house to house survey. All people of both genders over 60 years of age staying in the selected slum/village were interviewed after informed consent. In case of any difficulty in communication with the elder, help of other family members was taken. Presence of morbidity was elicited by self-reporting, supplemented by history, clinical examination and scrutiny of relevant medical documents, if present. Respondents newly detected with any medical condition were taken to the respective health center run by the college for free medical care. For those requiring specialized treatment, arrangements for their follow-up were made at the medical college.

Data entry and statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------

Data were entered in a Microsoft Excel file and statistical analysis was done using Epi Info 2002 (WHO/CDC). Categorical variables were summarized by proportions and percentages. Association between categorical variables was explored by Chi square and odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) where applicable. Continuous variables were summarized by mean and standard deviation (SD), and association tested by parametric tests.

Ethical issues {#sec2-9}
--------------

Ethical clearance from the institutional ethics committee was obtained before conducting the study. Besides, informed consent was taken from each study participant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Urban-rural difference in prevalence of elderly {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------

A survey of 12,000 people in the urban slum yielded 203 elderly individuals over the age of 60 years, giving a prevalence of 1.69% (203/12000). While in the village, 204 out of the 5000 people surveyed were over 60 years, giving a proportion of elderly more than twice, 4.06% (204/5000) in the rural area compared with the urban slum.

Gender {#sec2-11}
------

Of the total of 407 elders surveyed in the slum and village, 38.33% (156/407) were males and 61.67% (252/407) were females. There was no difference in gender distribution of the elderly surveyed between the rural and urban subjects. The proportion of females among the elderly population was 61.76% (126/204) in the rural area and 61.57% (125/203) in the urban area.

Age distribution {#sec2-12}
----------------

The overall mean age in elderly females was 68.68 years (SD 8.3 years), and in males it was 70.1 years (SD 7.3 years). The combined average of all elderly was 69.2 years (SD 8.04 years). The maximum age among females was 110 years, while for males it was 94 years. The mean age of the rural population was 70.5 years (SD 8.3 years), while that of the urban population was 67.9 years (SD 7.5 years). Majority of the elderly, 56.01% (228/407) were in the age group of 60--69 years, i.e. in the category of "young -- old."

Religion {#sec2-13}
--------

Hindus constituted 79.6% (324/407), Buddhist 17.2% (70/407), Muslims 2% (8/407) and Christian 1.5% (5/407) of the population.

Educational status {#sec2-14}
------------------

Among the total elderly, 42.8% (174/407) were illiterate, 38.1% (155/407) had received primary education,17.2% (70/407) had received secondary education while only 1.9% (8/407) had received education up to the graduate level. The proportion of illiterates was much more among females 52.6% (132/251) as compared with males 26.9% (42/156), which was statistically significant (OR = 3.01, 95% CI 1.91-4.75). Similarly, rural illiteracy was higher 51.96% (106/204) than urban illiteracy33.5% ((68/203) (OR = 2.15, 95% CI 1.41-3.27).

Marital status {#sec2-15}
--------------

Of all the elderly surveyed in the rural and urban areas, 51.1% (208/407) were married at the time of the survey. The percentage of those currently married (with living spouse) was higher in males, 75% (117/156) than in females, 36.2% (91/251), which was statistically significant (OR = 5.27, 95% CI 3.31-8.44). There were a higher number of female widows, 60.2% (151/251) than male widowers, 20.5% (32/156).

Living arrangements {#sec2-16}
-------------------

In the survey, it was found that 96.31% (392/407) of the elders lived with their spouse and/or their children, while 8.1% (33/407) lived alone. Proportion living alone was more in rural areas 11.76% (24/204) compared with urban areas, 4.43% (9/203), which was statistically significant (OR = 2.87, 95% CI 1.23-6.86).

Occupation {#sec2-17}
----------

Of the total elders in the study, 253/407 (45.7%) were not working, nor drawing any pension, while 80/407 (19.6%) were pensioners, 74/407 (17.3%) were employed mostly as in odd jobs.

Socioeconomic status {#sec2-18}
--------------------

Majority of the old population, 45.6% (185/407), belonged to the lower socioeconomic status (Class IV); 22.7% (92/407) belonged to Class III; 25.9% (106/407) belonged to Class V; while only 0.5% (2/407) and 5.4% (22/407) of the elderly belonged to Class I and Class II, respectively.

Addictions {#sec2-19}
----------

### Tobacco use {#sec3-1}

Among the selected sample, 58.97% (240/407) were using some or the other form of tobacco. Prevalence was 55.38% (139/251)in females and 64.74% (101/156) in males. More than half of the tobacco users were addicted to tobacco chewing in various forms. There was no urban rural difference in tobacco use habit.

### Alcohol use {#sec3-2}

This had a very low prevalence-only 2.7% (11/407) of the study sample took alcohol.

Visual impairment {#sec2-20}
-----------------

This was common. Of the 407 subjects, 339 (83.29%) had visual impairment. Overall, visual impairment was significantly higher in males than in females (OR = 2.52, 95% CI 1.32-4.87) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. There was no urban rural difference.

###### 
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Hearing impairment {#sec2-21}
------------------

Self-reported hearing impairment was 63.1%, (257/407) with no appreciable urban rural difference. Males had a higher proportion of hearing impairment, 65.4% (102/156) compared with females, 61.8% (155/251), which was statistically not significant. In spite of the high prevalence of hearing loss, use of hearing aids was very low--only 1.47% (6/257) of the hearing impaired were using a hearing aid.

Urinary problems {#sec2-22}
----------------

Overall, 14.5% (59/407) of the elderly had urinary symptoms. Males had higher self-reported urinary problems18.6% (29/156) compared with females 12.0% (30/251) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Weight loss {#sec2-23}
-----------

A total of 53.6% (218/407) elderly reported weight loss in the last 6 months. Female elderly had a higher rate of weight loss, 59% (148/251) compared with males, 44.9% (70/156) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Rural elderly had a high percentage, 58.82% (120/204) as compared with the urban elderly population, 48.27% (98/203) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. These differences were statistically significant.

###### 

Rural urban difference in morbidity
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Falls {#sec2-24}
-----

In the study sample, 5.2% (21/407) reported history of falls in the last 6 months. The incidence of falls was almost three times higher in urban areas 7.8% (16/203) as compared with rural areas, 2.4% (5/204), OR = 3.41, 95% CI 1.14--10.86 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Body mass index {#sec2-25}
---------------

Of all the elderly examined, 20.4% (83/407) had Body mass index (BMI) below 18.5, while 26.1% (106/407) had BMI above 25. The percentage of lower BMI was higher in rural (22.8%, 47/204) than in urban areas (17.7%, 36/203). More males (21.1%, 33/156) had lower BMI than females (19.9%, 50/251). Overweight/obesity was higher in the urban areas, with more than 31.2% (63/203) having BMI above 25 compared with the rural area, where 20.8% (43/204) had BMI over 25 (*P* \< 0.01). Gender-wise overweight/obesity was more common in females, 27.8% (70/251) than in males, 23.12% (36/156).

Depression {#sec2-26}
----------

Self-reported history of depression was 52.3% (213/407). Higher prevalence of depression was observed in the urban (56.6%, 114/203) than in the rural elderly population (48.0%, 98/204), which was statistically significant. The highest prevalence of self-reported depression was noted in the urban female elderly, 84/125 and rural male elderly, 52/78 (67.2% in each); it was lowest in urban males (39.7%, 31/78) and in between in rural females (54.8%, 69/126).

Anemia {#sec2-27}
------

This had a high prevalence --49.6% (202/407). It was higher in the rural elderly (60.7%, 124/204) as compared with the urban elderly (38.4%, 78/203); it was higher in females (56.6%, 142/251) than in males (38.5%, 60/156).

Arthritis {#sec2-28}
---------

Overall, 44.7% (182/407) of the elderly population was found to suffer from arthritis, which was more prevalent in the rural (50.98%, 104/204) than in the urban areas (38.42%,78/203). This difference was statistically significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Hypertension {#sec2-29}
------------

The prevalence of known hypertension was reported in 125/407 (30.7%) of the total study population. This prevalence was higher in females compared with males, the difference missing statistical significance marginally \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. It was higher in the rural elderly population (34.8%, 71/204) than in the urban elderly population (26.6%, 54/203)--the difference again missing statistical significance marginally \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Dental problems {#sec2-30}
---------------

One hundred and thirty-three (32.6%, 133/407) of the elderly were having dental problems. The percentage was higher in the urban area (38.4%, 78/203) compared with the rural area (27%, 55/204). There was no appreciable male female difference.

Cataract {#sec2-31}
--------

Eighty-nine (29.2%, 89/407) elderly had cataract. The prevalence of cataract was higher in the urban area (25.12%, 51/203) compared with the rural area (18.6%, 38/204). There was no difference in prevalence between males and females.

Diabetes {#sec2-32}
--------

Among those interviewed, 12% (49/407) reported having diabetes. The prevalence of self-reported diabetes mellitus was higher among the urban elderly population (15.7%, 32/203) than among the rural elderly (8.3%, 17/204), which was statistically significant (OR = 2.06, 95% CI 1.06--4.03). There was no appreciable difference between the genders.

Ischemic heart disease {#sec2-33}
----------------------

In the present study, 7.6% (31/407) of the elderly population reported Ischemic Heart Disease (IHD). More males (13.5%, 21/156) reported history of IHD compared with females (4.0%, 10/251). The difference was statistically significant (OR = 3.75, 95% CI 1.62-8.82). A higher proportion of urban elders (9.8%, 20/203) suffered from IHD compared with their rural counterpart (5.4%, 11/204).

Asthma {#sec2-34}
------

History of asthma was given by 5.9% (24/407) of the study subjects, being more prevalent in the rural elderly (6.37%, 13/204) than in the urban elderly (5.4%, 11/203)--there was no appreciable difference between the genders.

Malignancy {#sec2-35}
----------

In the survey, 1.71% (7/407) of the elderly were known cases of malignancy. The prevalence of malignancy was higher in the urban elderly (2.46%, 5/203) than in the rural elderly (0.98%, 2/204)--more females (1.99%, 5/251) gave history of malignancy compared with males (1.28%, 2/156). However, the absolute number of cases was very few in the sample for any conclusions.

Parkinson\'s disease {#sec2-36}
--------------------

This was present in 1.5% (6/407) of the study population, more in the rural (1.96%, 4/204) than in the urban (0.9%, 2/203) elderly. There was no appreciable gender difference.

Paralytic attack {#sec2-37}
----------------

In the study sample, 3.19% (13/407) had reported an episode of paralytic attack, with no appreciable rural urban difference. Among males, a higher proportion (5.1%, 8/156) reported stroke than females (1.9%, 5/251).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Rapid urbanization leads to more elderly people being left behind to fend for themselves in rural areas when the young migrate to the city in search of greener pastures. This is reflected in the higher proportion of elderly in the rural area compared with the urban area, and also higher mean age of the rural elderly as brought out in the present study.

The higher rural illiteracy coupled with a higher mean age of the rural elderly add to the challenge of geriatric health issues in this group, as literacy has a positive impact on overall health. Similarly, the higher rate of widows compared with widowers, one of the findings of the present study, has potential to adversely affect the health of elderly women, as women in the Indian culture (particularly of the past generation) are heavily dependent for emotional and social support on their husbands. An appreciable number not employed or drawing pension, thus not being economically independent, increases the burden of dependency. The WHO study\[[@ref9]\] carried out at 10 sites all over India, covering 10,035 individuals over 60 years of age from rural and urban areas, indicated that widows, particularly in rural areas, outnumbered widowers.

Living alone, which can be taken as a surrogate measure of loneliness, was higher in the rural area (11.76%) compared with the urban area (4.43%). This may be due to reverse migration of elders from urban to rural areas, after they lose their jobs due to age. Loneliness can be a strong risk factor for undernutrition among older people.\[[@ref2]\] This may perhaps be the reason for the higher prevalence of weight loss and anemia in the rural elderly compared with the urban elderly in the present study.

The higher tobacco use in the present study should be a cause of concern. Tobacco habits take shape in adolescence and early adulthood, and tend to continue into old age. Anti-tobacco campaigns are of relatively recent onset, and may have missed out the present elderly when they were adolescents/young adults. The prevalence of tobacco use in the elderly in the present study is much higher than in other studies.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] This lifestyle factor puts the elderly at greater risk for most non-communicable diseases. Tobacco cessation campaigns among the elderly should be worthwhile, because tobacco cessation is beneficial in chronic users also. It has been reported that even people who quit past 60 years of age live longer than those who continue to smoke.\[[@ref10]\]

We observed a very high prevalence of visual impairment (83.29%) in our study population, even higher that that found in the WHO multicentric study, which reported poor vision in 45.4% in the elderly. In our study, the problem with near vision due to uncorrected presbyopia was also included as visual impairment, which may have contributed to the high prevalence of visual impairment. More than a quarter of the surveyed also had unoperated cataract, adding to the burden of visual impairment. In many developing countries like India, there is only one eye specialist for a million population.\[[@ref11]\] Increasingly, therefore, health care leans on the use of auxiliary health personnel to fill the deficiency. In India, this gap is filled by village health guides, ophthalmic assistants (who can prescribe spectacles for refractive errors and presbyopia), multipurpose workers and voluntary agencies. Secondary eye care involves definitive management of common blinding conditions such as cataract, which accounts for 62.6% of blindness in India.\[[@ref12]\] The eye camp approach to make cataract surgery available has been highly successful, and has received wide popular support. Apart from cataract surgery, these camps undertake general health surveys for the early detection of visual defects as well as the education of the masses. It seems from the study findings that in the surveyed areas, such services have not made much impact.

Hearing problems were almost three times higher in the present study sample than that reported by the WHO multicentric study.\[[@ref9]\] Only 1.47% of the hearing impaired used hearing aid. There is need for evaluation and management of hearing problems among the elderly.

Prevalence of urinary problems (14.5%) was identical to the findings of the WHO multicentric study.\[[@ref9]\] The higher prevalence in urinary problems in males, also reported in earlier studies,\[[@ref9]\] is likely to be due to the presence of benign prostatic hypertrophy.

Falls and fractures are common geriatric problems. We found a higher prevalence of falls in the urban area, while the WHO study reported a higher prevalence in rural areas. Fall prevention measures, which include correction of visual and hearing impairments, are indicated in the elderly.

While percentage of aged with abnormally low BMI was higher in rural areas, indicating malnutrition, overweight/obesity was higher in the urban area, indicating impact of urbanization and sedentary lifestyle even in the elderly. Sedentary lifestyle with associated obesity will increase the incidence of many non-communicable diseases in the elderly, such as coronary heart disease, diabetes and osteoarthritis. In our study, this is reflected by higher prevalence of coronary heart disease and diabetes in urban elders compared with rural elders. The higher prevalence of malignancy in the urban population compared with the rural population may be due to the combined effect of lifestyle and environmental factors. Other non-communicable diseases such as asthma, Parkinson\'s disease and stroke did not show any urban--rural difference.

Self-reported depression caused significant morbidity in the elderly. More than half of the elderly reported feelings of depression in the past 6 months. Mental health care and psychological rehabilitation should be part of health care of the elderly.

Dental problems is a common accompaniment of ageing and, in India, a largely unmet one. Remote areas lack dental health personnel. While planning health care for the elderly, dental component should also be considered.

The study has the following limitations {#sec2-38}
---------------------------------------

Sample size: This was calculated for only estimating the prevalence of morbidity. The sample size calculation was not done to elicit various associations. These were done only as exploratory exercises. A larger sample size would be required to establish these associations adequately. Therefore, most of the deductions are more speculative than empirical.Selection of study sample: The slum/village nearest to the respective health centers in urban and rural areas was chosen for the survey. This may have some amount of selection bias in the sample. Slum/village nearest to the health center may have more access to health services, and their morbidity may be less compared with more remote slums or villages. This may, to some extent, limit external validity of the study.Measurement errors in detection of morbidity: As this was a house to house survey, most morbidity was elicited by simple questions, self-reporting and clinical examination, without confirmation by sophisticated laboratory tests or other costly investigations. This may underestimate the morbidity because early or subclinical cases may be missed. This may have affected the internal validity of the study. Morbidity may have been underestimated.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In spite of the above limitations, the study has established that overall morbidity was high among the study population, with non-communicable and degenerative diseases comprising the major burden of disease. Hearing and visual impairments (mostly correctable) were high. There is much scope for behavior change communication for lifestyle factors such as tobacco use, which was found to be high in the study sample.
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